Background Background Deploymentto the 2003
Deploymentto the 2003 Iraq War was associated with ill health in Iraq War was associated with ill health in reserve armed forces personnel. reserve armed forces personnel.
Aims Aims To investigate reasons for the
To investigate reasons for the excess of ill health in reservists. excess of ill health in reservists.
Method
Method UK personnel who were UK personnel who were deployed to the 2003 Iraq War completed deployed to the 2003 Iraq War completed a health survey about experiences on a health survey about experiences on deploymentto Iraq.Health status was deploymentto Iraq.Health status was measured using self-report of common measured using self-report of common mental disorders, post-traumatic stress mental disorders, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), fatigue, physical disorder (PTSD), fatigue, physical symptoms and well-being. symptoms and well-being.
Results

Results Reservists were older and of
Reservists were older and of higher rank than the regular forces.They higher rank than the regular forces.They reported higher exposure to traumatic reported higher exposure to traumatic experiences, lower unit cohesion, more experiences, lower unit cohesion, more problems adjusting to homecoming and problems adjusting to homecoming and lower marital satisfaction. Most health lower marital satisfaction. Most health outcomes could be explained by role, outcomes could be explained by role, experience of traumatic events or unit experience of traumatic events or unit cohesionintheatre. PTSD symptoms were cohesionintheatre. PTSD symptoms were the one exception and were paradoxically the one exception and were paradoxically most powerfully affected by differences in most powerfully affected by differences in problems at home rather than events in problems at home rather than events in Iraq. Iraq.
Conclusions Conclusions The increased ill-health of
The increased ill-health of reservists appears to be due to reservists appears to be due to experiences on deployment and experiences on deployment and difficulties with homecoming. difficulties with homecoming. Office, 2006) . Reservists take on a variety of roles, many of which require specialist of roles, many of which require specialist skills (e.g. medical), and therefore tend to skills (e.g. medical), and therefore tend to be older and have higher educational atbe older and have higher educational attainment than regular personnel. The containment than regular personnel. The context in which reservists deploy is different text in which reservists deploy is different from that of regular forces; reservists often from that of regular forces; reservists often deploy as individuals with units of regular deploy as individuals with units of regular personnel and in many cases they will not personnel and in many cases they will not have prior knowledge of many, or any, of have prior knowledge of many, or any, of their comrades. Owing to the nature of their comrades. Owing to the nature of deployment, reservists may be more likely deployment, reservists may be more likely than regular forces to undertake work in than regular forces to undertake work in theatre for which they have not been specitheatre for which they have not been specifically trained or not experienced in their fically trained or not experienced in their civilian employment. They also have the civilian employment. They also have the additional pressures of leaving civilian life additional pressures of leaving civilian life behind, including their work colleagues, behind, including their work colleagues, families and friends, who may have little families and friends, who may have little understanding of what the reservist could understanding of what the reservist could face while away. face while away.
Declaration of interest
As the numbers of mobilised reservists As the numbers of mobilised reservists increases, so too do concerns about their increases, so too do concerns about their health (BBC News, 2006) . We recently rehealth (BBC News, 2006) . We recently reported on the health outcomes in a random ported on the health outcomes in a random sample of UK armed forces personnel who sample of UK armed forces personnel who were deployed to Iraq in 2003 (Hotopf were deployed to Iraq in 2003 (Hotopf et et al al, 2006) . Although there was no major , 2006). Although there was no major health effect of deployment for regulars, dehealth effect of deployment for regulars, deployed reservists had a higher prevalence of ployed reservists had a higher prevalence of five health outcomes compared with nonfive health outcomes compared with nondeployed reservists. Common mental disdeployed reservists. Common mental disorders and fatigue were more common in orders and fatigue were more common in deployed reservists than non-deployed redeployed reservists than non-deployed reservists, and although confidence intervals servists, and although confidence intervals were wide, odds ratios suggested that there were wide, odds ratios suggested that there was a potential effect of deployment for was a potential effect of deployment for reservists for post-traumatic stress disorder reservists for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) symptoms, multiple physical (PTSD) symptoms, multiple physical symptoms, and general perception of symptoms, and general perception of health. In our previous paper, we showed health. In our previous paper, we showed that this effect was not related to sociothat this effect was not related to sociodemographic confounders (Hotopf demographic confounders (Hotopf et al et al, , 2006) . Here, we assess whether differences 2006). Here, we assess whether differences in health outcomes between reservists and in health outcomes between reservists and regulars after deployment to Iraq could be regulars after deployment to Iraq could be attributed to socio-demographic differattributed to socio-demographic differences, experiences during deployment (inences, experiences during deployment (including main duty in theatre, exposure to cluding main duty in theatre, exposure to potentially traumatic events or unit cohepotentially traumatic events or unit cohesion) or to problems at home (readjustment sion) or to problems at home (readjustment or relationship difficulties). We also investior relationship difficulties). We also investigated marital satisfaction in reserve and gated marital satisfaction in reserve and regular forces who deployed to Iraq and regular forces who deployed to Iraq and in personnel who did not deploy. in personnel who did not deploy.
METHODS METHODS
Details of the sampling methods, partiDetails of the sampling methods, participants and measures used are reported in cipants and measures used are reported in our previous publication (Hotopf our previous publication (Hotopf et al et al, , 2006) . The study was the first wave of a co-2006). The study was the first wave of a cohort study of military personnel comparing hort study of military personnel comparing health and other outcomes between individhealth and other outcomes between individuals who had been deployed on Operation uals who had been deployed on Operation TELIC 1 (the initial phase of the Iraq TELIC 1 (the initial phase of the Iraq War, when major combat duties took War, when major combat duties took place) and individuals who were in the miliplace) and individuals who were in the military at the time but who were not deployed tary at the time but who were not deployed on this operation (referred to as 'era'). Ranon this operation (referred to as 'era'). Random samples of a comparable size from dom samples of a comparable size from each of these populations were selected, each of these populations were selected, with reservists oversampled by a factor of with reservists oversampled by a factor of 2:1. We made two sets of comparisons: 2:1. We made two sets of comparisons: primarily, between deployed reservists primarily, between deployed reservists (referred to as 'TELIC reservists') and (referred to as 'TELIC reservists') and deployed regulars (referred to as 'TELIC deployed regulars (referred to as 'TELIC regulars') and, when comparing marital regulars') and, when comparing marital satisfaction, additional comparisons with satisfaction, additional comparisons with non-deployed reservists (referred to as 'era non-deployed reservists (referred to as 'era reservists') and non-deployed regulars reservists') and non-deployed regulars (referred to as 'era regulars'). (referred to as 'era regulars').
Health outcomes and exposures Health outcomes and exposures
A questionnaire was devised, and data were A questionnaire was devised, and data were collected both by visits to military bases collected both by visits to military bases and by mail-outs of the questionnaires. Parand by mail-outs of the questionnaires. Participants completed the following measures ticipants completed the following measures of current health: the 12-item General of current health: the 12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12; Goldberg Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12; Goldberg et al et al, 1997) to , 1997) to measure symptoms of common mental dismeasure symptoms of common mental disorder; the 17-item National Center for Post order; the 17-item National Center for Post Traumatic Stress Disorder PTSD Checklist Traumatic Stress Disorder PTSD Checklist -Civilian Version (Blanchard -Civilian Version (Blanchard et al et al, 1996) , 1996) as a measure of symptoms of PTSD; the as a measure of symptoms of PTSD; the Chalder Fatigue Scale (Chalder Chalder Fatigue Scale (Chalder et al et al, 1993) , 1993) to measure fatigue symptoms; and a checkto measure fatigue symptoms; and a checklist of 53 physical symptoms similar to list of 53 physical symptoms similar to those used in our previous study of Gulf those used in our previous study of Gulf War veterans (Unwin War veterans (Unwin et al et al, 1999) . We also , 1999). We also asked participants to rate their current asked participants to rate their current general health using a single item taken general health using a single item taken from the 36-item Short Form Health Survey from the 36-item Short Form Health Survey (SF-36; Ware & Sherbourne, 1992) . The (SF-36; Ware & Sherbourne, 1992) . The defined cut-off values for each measure used defined cut-off values for each measure used in the analyses are shown in Table 1 . Partiin the analyses are shown in Table 1 . Participants also provided information about cipants also provided information about demographic characteristics, experiences demographic characteristics, experiences while on deployment (including main duty, while on deployment (including main duty, potentially traumatic experiences, comradepotentially traumatic experiences, comradeship and unit cohesion) and experiences at ship and unit cohesion) and experiences at home before, during and after deployment. home before, during and after deployment.
Statistical analysis Statistical analysis
Statistically significant differences between Statistically significant differences between the proportions were identified using the proportions were identified using Pearson's Pearson's w w 2 2 statistic and we took statistic and we took P P values values of less than 0.05 to indicate statistical sigof less than 0.05 to indicate statistical significance. Odds ratios and 95% confidence nificance. Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals were computed by multivariable intervals were computed by multivariable logistic regression to estimate the effect of logistic regression to estimate the effect of enlistment status (regular or reserve) on enlistment status (regular or reserve) on health outcomes. Odds ratios were calcuhealth outcomes. Odds ratios were calculated with and without adjustment for lated with and without adjustment for age, gender, marital and education status, age, gender, marital and education status, having children under age 18 years not having children under age 18 years not living at home, service branch (Navy, Army, living at home, service branch (Navy, Army, Air Force) and rank. We also calculated odds Air Force) and rank. We also calculated odds ratios adjusting for potentially traumatic ratios adjusting for potentially traumatic experiences and main duty in theatre, unit experiences and main duty in theatre, unit cohesion and home life variables. Amounts cohesion and home life variables. Amounts of missing data regarding home variables of missing data regarding home variables were large; we therefore adjusted only for were large; we therefore adjusted only for major problems at home during and followmajor problems at home during and following deployment. Reserve types were coming deployment. Reserve types were combined because the number of regular bined because the number of regular reservists was too low to make meaningful reservists was too low to make meaningful comparisons with volunteer reservists. The comparisons with volunteer reservists. The statistical software package Stata version statistical software package Stata version 9.0 for Windows was used for all analyses. 9.0 for Windows was used for all analyses.
RESULTS RESULTS
Detailed information on response rates and Detailed information on response rates and characteristics of non-responders are given characteristics of non-responders are given elsewhere (Hotopf elsewhere (Hotopf et al et al, 2006) . We ob-, 2006). We obtained completed questionnaires for 786 tained completed questionnaires for 786 of 1400 (56%) TELIC reservists, 3936 of of 1400 (56%) TELIC reservists, 3936 of 6295 (63%) TELIC regulars, 800 of 1811 6295 (63%) TELIC regulars, 800 of 1811 (44%) era reservists and 4750 of 8192 (44%) era reservists and 4750 of 8192 (58%) era regulars. Non-participation was (58%) era regulars. Non-participation was associated with reservist status, lower rank, associated with reservist status, lower rank, younger age, not deploying on TELIC and younger age, not deploying on TELIC and male gender. In an intensive follow-up male gender. In an intensive follow-up survey non-responders were found to have survey non-responders were found to have similar rates of the outcomes under study similar rates of the outcomes under study (Hotopf (Hotopf et al et al, 2006) . , 2006). The socio-demographic characteristics The socio-demographic characteristics of TELIC reservists and TELIC regulars of TELIC reservists and TELIC regulars are described in Table 2 . Significant differare described in Table 2 . Significant differences existed between these two groups for ences existed between these two groups for all socio-demographic variables except havall socio-demographic variables except having children under the age of 18 years living ing children under the age of 18 years living at home. The TELIC reservists were older, at home. The TELIC reservists were older, better educated and higher in rank than better educated and higher in rank than TELIC regulars. A greater proportion were TELIC regulars. A greater proportion were female, in the Army and previously married female, in the Army and previously married (i.e. separated, divorced or widowed). (i.e. separated, divorced or widowed). Table 3 shows deployment experiences, Table 3 shows deployment experiences, including exposure to potentially traumatic including exposure to potentially traumatic events in theatre, comradeship and unit events in theatre, comradeship and unit cohesion. The patterns of exposures were cohesion. The patterns of exposures were different: although regulars were more different: although regulars were more likely to have discharged their weapons likely to have discharged their weapons and come under small-arms fire, many and come under small-arms fire, many other potentially adverse experiences were other potentially adverse experiences were more common in reservists. This particumore common in reservists. This particularly applied to aiding wounded and handlarly applied to aiding wounded and handling bodies. A quarter (26%) of TELIC ling bodies. A quarter (26%) of TELIC reservists undertook a medical or welfare reservists undertook a medical or welfare role in theatre compared with 7% of role in theatre compared with 7% of TELIC regulars. When these personnel TELIC regulars. When these personnel were excluded from the denominator, all were excluded from the denominator, all statistically significant differences with statistically significant differences with regard to seeing and aiding casualties disregard to seeing and aiding casualties disappeared and the effect was reversed for appeared and the effect was reversed for the handling of bodies (data not shown). the handling of bodies (data not shown).
Reservists reported slightly lower levels Reservists reported slightly lower levels of comradeship and unit cohesion than of comradeship and unit cohesion than regulars. They felt less well informed regulars. They felt less well informed (41% of reservists and 52% of regulars) (41% of reservists and 52% of regulars) and were less likely to work under a chain and were less likely to work under a chain of command they felt was interested in of command they felt was interested in what they did and thought (44% of reserwhat they did and thought (44% of reservists and 53% of regulars). Only 21% of vists and 53% of regulars). Only 21% of reservists reported being deployed with reservists reported being deployed with their parent unit, compared with 65% of their parent unit, compared with 65% of regulars, although despite that only a regulars, although despite that only a minority (11% of reservists and 5% of minority (11% of reservists and 5% of regulars) reported working in an unfamiliar regulars) reported working in an unfamiliar role. Fewer reservists (31%) had been role. Fewer reservists (31%) had been deployed on previous operations than deployed on previous operations than regulars (73%). regulars (73%).
The TELIC reservists were more likely The TELIC reservists were more likely to describe their families as being proud to describe their families as being proud that they had been deployed compared with that they had been deployed compared with regulars (Table 4 ); yet during mobilisation regulars (Table 4 ); yet during mobilisation to Iraq, major problems at home regarding to Iraq, major problems at home regarding children, finances or other factors were children, finances or other factors were more commonly reported in reservists. more commonly reported in reservists. Following deployment, reservists reported Following deployment, reservists reported experiencing significantly more major experiencing significantly more major problems and readjustment difficulties than problems and readjustment difficulties than regulars. Marital satisfaction was generally regulars. Marital satisfaction was generally high in all groups, but married or cohabithigh in all groups, but married or cohabiting TELIC reservists reported lower marital ing TELIC reservists reported lower marital satisfaction than married or cohabiting satisfaction than married or cohabiting TELIC regulars, era reservists and era regu-TELIC regulars, era reservists and era regulars, although these differences were slight. lars, although these differences were slight. There was a larger difference between There was a larger difference between groups when asked whether they had congroups when asked whether they had considered divorce or separation. We detected sidered divorce or separation. We detected an interaction between deployment and an interaction between deployment and enlistment status ( enlistment status (P P¼0.006), indicating that 0.006), indicating that deployment on Operation TELIC was assodeployment on Operation TELIC was associated with more reservists -but not reguciated with more reservists -but not regulars -having considered separation in the lars -having considered separation in the previous year. previous year.
All adverse health outcomes were more All adverse health outcomes were more common in TELIC reservists than TELIC common in TELIC reservists than TELIC regulars, with unadjusted odds ratios ranregulars, with unadjusted odds ratios ranging from 1.38 to 1.54 (Table 5 ). The first ging from 1.38 to 1.54 (Table 5 ). The first model adjusted for socio-demographic difmodel adjusted for socio-demographic differences; this led to a reduction in the effect ferences; this led to a reduction in the effect size for all outcomes, except PTSD for size for all outcomes, except PTSD for which the odds ratio increased. After which the odds ratio increased. After adjustment, common mental disorders, adjustment, common mental disorders, PTSD and fatigue remained significantly as-PTSD and fatigue remained significantly associated with reservist status. The second sociated with reservist status. The second model adjusted for potentially traumatic model adjusted for potentially traumatic experiences and main duty in theatre. These experiences and main duty in theatre. These adjustments led to a further reduction in adjustments led to a further reduction in effect sizes, and only PTSD symptoms reeffect sizes, and only PTSD symptoms remained statistically significantly associated mained statistically significantly associated with enlistment status. We conducted a with enlistment status. We conducted a further analysis excluding medical and welfurther analysis excluding medical and welfare personnel and found an almost identifare personnel and found an almost identical pattern of univariate association (data cal pattern of univariate association (data not shown), indicating the effect is not limnot shown), indicating the effect is not limited to reservists who undertook a medical ited to reservists who undertook a medical or welfare role in theatre. Model three or welfare role in theatre. Model three 4 8 5 4 8 5 AUTHOR'S PROOF AUTHOR'S PROOF adjusted for measures of unit cohesion and adjusted for measures of unit cohesion and main duty in theatre. This model was assomain duty in theatre. This model was associated with similar reductions in effect sizes ciated with similar reductions in effect sizes as model two, and as in model two, PTSD as model two, and as in model two, PTSD remained associated with reservist status, remained associated with reservist status, albeit with borderline statistical signifialbeit with borderline statistical significance. The final model (model four) concance. The final model (model four) controlled for reported problems at home trolled for reported problems at home during and following deployment. This led during and following deployment. This led to the greatest reduction in effect sizes, into the greatest reduction in effect sizes, including PTSD, with no outcome now being cluding PTSD, with no outcome now being associated with reservist status. associated with reservist status.
DISCUSSION DISCUSSION
We have found numerous differences in the We have found numerous differences in the experiences of UK reservists and regulars experiences of UK reservists and regulars when deployed to a major operation. There when deployed to a major operation. There were major differences in the reservists' were major differences in the reservists' socio-demographic characteristics, and also socio-demographic characteristics, and also in the way they were deployed (usually not in the way they were deployed (usually not in a parent unit) and their reported experiin a parent unit) and their reported experiences during deployment. Although reserences during deployment. Although reservists were more likely to report their vists were more likely to report their families feeling proud of their contribution, families feeling proud of their contribution, when compared with regular personnel when compared with regular personnel they also experienced more difficulties and they also experienced more difficulties and less marital satisfaction on their return. less marital satisfaction on their return. Our analyses suggest that although Our analyses suggest that although demographic differences between reservists demographic differences between reservists and regulars do contribute to the health and regulars do contribute to the health effects we report, controlling for experieffects we report, controlling for experiences on deployment accounts for most of ences on deployment accounts for most of the differences in health outcomes we the differences in health outcomes we observed, except PTSD symptoms. These observed, except PTSD symptoms. These were most strongly accounted for by were most strongly accounted for by problems at home during and following problems at home during and following deployment. deployment.
Limitations Limitations
This study is the largest health study ever This study is the largest health study ever undertaken in the UK reserve armed forces undertaken in the UK reserve armed forces and is representative of all three branches and is representative of all three branches of service, including serving and ex-serving of service, including serving and ex-serving personnel. However, the study has limitapersonnel. However, the study has limitations. We were unable to contact everyone tions. We were unable to contact everyone in the cohort as the mobile nature of miliin the cohort as the mobile nature of military life meant that contact information tary life meant that contact information was often unreliable. Participation was inwas often unreliable. Participation was incomplete, with a total participation rate complete, with a total participation rate (adjusted for individuals whose address (adjusted for individuals whose address details were unknown) of 61% (Hotopf details were unknown) of 61% (Hotopf et al et al, 2006) . However, our intensive tracing , 2006). However, our intensive tracing of non-responders, including reservists, of non-responders, including reservists, suggested that non-responder bias was suggested that non-responder bias was unlikely, because the prevalence of the unlikely, because the prevalence of the main outcomes was similar to that in study main outcomes was similar to that in study responders (Hotopf responders (Hotopf et al et al, 2006) . The study , 2006). The study is cross-sectional, and therefore it is impossis cross-sectional, and therefore it is impossible to determine the direction of causation ible to determine the direction of causation for the associations we report. This may for the associations we report. This may apply particularly to the more subjective apply particularly to the more subjective measures regarding comradeship and measures regarding comradeship and problems at home, which are likely to be problems at home, which are likely to be affected by current mood. Some of the affected by current mood. Some of the measures, for example of deploymentmeasures, for example of deploymentrelated experiences, have not previously related experiences, have not previously been validated. been validated. . Our findings support this association, and this paper support this association, and this paper proposes explanations that might account proposes explanations that might account for the higher risk of mental ill health in for the higher risk of mental ill health in reservists when compared with their regular reservists when compared with their regular comrades following a major deployment. comrades following a major deployment.
Consistency with other studies Consistency with other studies
Interpretation Interpretation
Our findings show that TELIC reserve perOur findings show that TELIC reserve personnel reported potentially traumatising sonnel reported potentially traumatising exposures in theatre at levels that were exposures in theatre at levels that were often higher than those reported by regular often higher than those reported by regular personnel. For exposures relating to aiding personnel. For exposures relating to aiding the wounded or handling bodies this differthe wounded or handling bodies this difference is likely to be accounted for by the ence is likely to be accounted for by the large number of reservists in medical or large number of reservists in medical or 4 8 6 4 8 6 AUTHOR'S PROOF AUTHOR'S PROOF welfare roles. The fact that reservists were welfare roles. The fact that reservists were less likely to discharge their own weapons less likely to discharge their own weapons or come under small-arms fire is similarly or come under small-arms fire is similarly likely to be a reflection of the relatively likely to be a reflection of the relatively few reservists in combat roles. However, few reservists in combat roles. However, reservists were more likely to report coming reservists were more likely to report coming under artillery fire or thinking that they under artillery fire or thinking that they might be killed. These findings may reflect might be killed. These findings may reflect the front-line duties of reservists (for the front-line duties of reservists (for example, medical reservists who are often example, medical reservists who are often supporting combat units); however, it is supporting combat units); however, it is also possible that there is a difference in also possible that there is a difference in the perception of risk among reservists the perception of risk among reservists and regulars. We suggest that if the reportand regulars. We suggest that if the reporting of artillery fire exposure or risk to one's ing of artillery fire exposure or risk to one's own life were accurate, it would be surprisown life were accurate, it would be surprising for the reservists -of whom only 11% ing for the reservists -of whom only 11% were involved in combat duties -to have were involved in combat duties -to have higher rates of such exposures compared higher rates of such exposures compared with the regulars, 25% of whom were with the regulars, 25% of whom were in such duties. We suggest that, owing in such duties. We suggest that, owing perhaps to their lack of previous deployperhaps to their lack of previous deployment experience, reservists' perception of ment experience, reservists' perception of exposure to life-threatening events might exposure to life-threatening events might be higher. This might also be the result of be higher. This might also be the result of recall bias, with the observed increase in recall bias, with the observed increase in distress levels leading to greater reporting, distress levels leading to greater reporting, as has been found elsewhere (Wessely as has been found elsewhere (Wessely et et al al, 2003) . Additionally, reserve units , 2003) . Additionally, reserve units reported slightly lower unit cohesion and reported slightly lower unit cohesion and effective leadership, both of which have effective leadership, both of which have been shown to put combat support units been shown to put combat support units at greater risk of poor psychological health at greater risk of poor psychological health (Malone (Malone et al et al, 1996) . The health of medical , 1996). The health of medical combat support personnel will be examined combat support personnel will be examined in more detail in a future paper. in more detail in a future paper.
Another possible explanation for our Another possible explanation for our results is that the majority of reservists results is that the majority of reservists deployed as individuals, not with their deployed as individuals, not with their parent unit. Unit cohesion has been shown parent unit. Unit cohesion has been shown to be the single most important sustaining to be the single most important sustaining and motivating force among troops, and and motivating force among troops, and psychiatric injuries are more prevalent in psychiatric injuries are more prevalent in personnel who do not form close relationpersonnel who do not form close relationships within their unit (Rielly, 2000) . Feelships within their unit (Rielly, 2000) . Feeling isolated and lack of unit cohesion are ing isolated and lack of unit cohesion are likely to have had detrimental effects upon likely to have had detrimental effects upon psychological health and may also have psychological health and may also have contributed to poorer relationships with contributed to poorer relationships with the chain of command. For all outcomes the chain of command. For all outcomes except PTSD symptoms we found that except PTSD symptoms we found that differences in demographic variables, differences in demographic variables, potentially traumatic exposures and unit potentially traumatic exposures and unit cohesion accounted for the health effect in cohesion accounted for the health effect in reservists. reservists.
It is not clear why PTSD symptoms It is not clear why PTSD symptoms differed from the other health outcomes, differed from the other health outcomes, and it is perhaps counterintuitive that the and it is perhaps counterintuitive that the excess in PTSD symptoms in reservists excess in PTSD symptoms in reservists was not accounted for by controlling for was not accounted for by controlling for differences in potentially traumatic expodifferences in potentially traumatic exposures. The reduction in the health effect sures. The reduction in the health effect when homecoming experiences were taken when homecoming experiences were taken into account might be due to reverse causainto account might be due to reverse causation. For example, PTSD symptoms might tion. For example, PTSD symptoms might have had a major effect on the experience have had a major effect on the experience of homecoming, and controlling for these of homecoming, and controlling for these experiences spuriously lowers the odds experiences spuriously lowers the odds ratio for reservist status. Alternatively, it ratio for reservist status. Alternatively, it 4 8 7 4 8 7 AUTHOR'S PROOF AUTHOR'S PROOF might be a genuine effect, indicating that might be a genuine effect, indicating that (for example) adverse domestic experiences (for example) adverse domestic experiences lead to the prolongation of PTSD symplead to the prolongation of PTSD symptoms, which in a happier environment toms, which in a happier environment might spontaneously remit. might spontaneously remit.
Reserve personnel are at greater risk of Reserve personnel are at greater risk of psychological stress because of rapid mobipsychological stress because of rapid mobilisation, leaving them minimal time to prolisation, leaving them minimal time to process adverse fears and put their affairs in cess adverse fears and put their affairs in order (Malone order (Malone et al et al, 1996) . The unexpected , 1996) . The unexpected disruption to families and careers and redisruption to families and careers and resulting financial pressures may have been sulting financial pressures may have been contributory to problems at home. It is also contributory to problems at home. It is also possible that major problems at home possible that major problems at home reported following deployment incorporeported following deployment incorporated relationship difficulties. We found rated relationship difficulties. We found TELIC reservists' relationships were parti-TELIC reservists' relationships were particularly at risk following deployment to cularly at risk following deployment to Iraq. In a separate unpublished study, reserIraq. In a separate unpublished study, reservists who deployed on a subsequent operavists who deployed on a subsequent operation to Iraq believed that had welfare tion to Iraq believed that had welfare support been provided for their spouses support been provided for their spouses during deployment their marriage breakduring deployment their marriage breakdown would have been prevented (C. down would have been prevented (C. French, personal communication, 2006) . French, personal communication, 2006) . This may have been a factor contributing This may have been a factor contributing to our findings. An alternative explanation to our findings. An alternative explanation is that some TELIC reservists had poorer is that some TELIC reservists had poorer marriages prior to their deployment to Iraq, marriages prior to their deployment to Iraq, and might have volunteered for the operaand might have volunteered for the operation to escape problems at home. tion to escape problems at home.
Implications Implications
The poorer health outcome of reservists folThe poorer health outcome of reservists following deployment is a source of considerlowing deployment is a source of considerable concern, especially given that recent able concern, especially given that recent deployments have seen an increase in their deployments have seen an increase in their use. The UK Ministry of Defence has use. The UK Ministry of Defence has recently changed its policy to provide enrecently changed its policy to provide enhanced mental health services for reservists, hanced mental health services for reservists, who previously were not eligible to use who previously were not eligible to use 4 8 8 4 8 8 AUTHOR'S PROOF AUTHOR'S PROOF 
